
Abstract Previously we reported that valinomycin
inhibited hyphal growth and induced growth as a chain 
of yeast cells under hyphal growth induction conditions 
in Candida albicans. To elucidate the hyphal growth
inhibition by valinomycin, we examined the effect of
various chemicals on the morphology and found that
miconazole inhibited hyphal growth as well as valinomycin:
both compounds promoted the leakage of potassium from
cells. Analysis of intracellular potassium suggested that
hyphal cells contain potassium at high concentrations in
comparison with yeast cells. Hyphal growth inhibition by
valinomycin was obstructed by the addition of serum.
Potassium measurement showed that the addition of serum
causes an increase in intracellular potassium, suggesting
that the obstruction by serum might be due to an increase 
in intracellular potassium. The above-mentioned results
strongly suggest that the addition of valinomycin and
miconazole decreased interacellular potassium and this
decrease inhibited hyphal transition.
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Introduction

Candida albicans is a major opportunistic fungal pathogen
that has the ability to switch reversibly between yeast and
hyphal forms depending on the environmental conditions

[1]. It is thought that this ability is related to pathogenicity,
which is reduced by the inhibition of hyphal growth,
because morphological mutants defective in hyphal growth
exhibit low virulence compared to the parental strain [2].
Understanding the dimorphism and screening for hyphal
growth inhibitors should lead to the development of new
antifungal therapies.

In a previous report, we described that valinomycin
inhibited hyphal growth and induced growth as a chain of
yeast cells under hyphal growth induction conditions in C.
albicans [3]. Valinomycin, a potassium ionophore, is known
as an antibiotic against tubercle bacillus, but its effect on
the morphology of yeast and fungus is not well known. We
also showed that valinomycin inhibited hyphal growth in C.
tropicalis and Aureobasidium pullulans, which are dimorphic
fungi, suggesting that valinomycin is useful for understanding
the morphological transition in dimorphic fungi.

The following understanding of hyphal growth inhibition
is supposed from the generally known action of valinomycin.
Valinomycin may act as an uncoupler of mitochondrial
electron transport in C. albicans, cancel the proton gradient
in the inner membrane, and inhibit ATP synthesis. A
decrease in intracellular ATP leads to a reduction of cAMP
in a cell [4]. It is known that dimorphism is controlled via
the cAMP-PKA pathways [5, 6]. The inhibition of hyphal
growth by valinomycin may be due to decreased intracellular
cAMP. It has been reported that C. albicans ndh51/ndh51
has a defect in ATP synthesis as a result of abnormal electron
transport and failed to demonstrate filamentous growth [7].
On the other hand, valinomycin acts as a potassium
ionophore, and potassium concentration in a cell may be
affected by valinomycin. Potassium is required for various
functions in a cell, and intracellular potassium concentration
may be related with the morphology of C. albicans.

In this report, to elucidate the mechanism of hyphal
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growth inhibition by valinomycin we examined the effect 
of various chemicals on the cell morphology and the
relationship between intracellular potassium content and
cell morphology.

Materials and Methods

Microorganisms, Media and Culture Conditions
C. albicans IFO1061 was used in this study. The strain was
maintained on YPD agar [1.0% yeast extract (Difco), 2.0%
polypeptone, 2.0% glucose and 2.0% agar]. The cells were
precultured in YPD medium at 30°C for 24 hours with
shaking. For hyphal growth induction, the cells were
cultured in SPG medium [0.17% yeast nitrogen base
without (NH4)2SO4 and without amino acids (Difco), 0.1%
L-proline, and 2.0% D-galactose, pH 5.0] or modified 
Lee’s medium [8] [M-Lee; 0.5% (NH4)2SO4, 0.02%
MgSO4· 7H2O, 0.25% K2HPO4, 0.5% NaCl, 1.25% D-
galactose, 0.05% L-alanine, 0.13% L-leucine, 0.1% L-
lysine, 0.01% L-methionine, 0.007% L-ornithine, 0.05% L-
proline, 0.05% L-threonine, and 0.0001% biotin, pH 5.0] at
30°C for 24 hours. As reported in a previous paper, the
ratio of yeast cells in YPD medium was higher than 95%
and the ratios of hyphal cells in SPG and M-Lee media
were higher than 90% [3]. To examine the effect of
potassium or sodium concentration in a medium on cell
morphology, modified M-Lee (M-M-Lee; M-Lee without
K2HPO4 and NaCl) was used and those ions of various
concentrations were added to M-M-Lee medium.

Chemicals
The following chemicals were used to examine the effect
on cell morphology: valinomycin (Calbiochem, Schwalbach,
Germany), nystatin (Wako Pure Chemical, Osaka, Japan),
amphotericin B (Wako Pure Chemical), 5-fluorocytosine,
miconazole nitrate (Wako Pure Chemical), 2,4-dinitrophenol
(DNP; Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan), carbonyl cyanide 
p-(trifluoro methoxy) phenylhydrazone (FCCP; Sigma
Chemical, St. Louis, MO, USA), bis (12-crown-4) (Dojindo,
Kumamoto, Japan), tetrabutylammonium hydrogen sulfate
(TBA; ICN Biomedicals, Aurora, OH, USA), lansoprazole
(ICN Biomedicals), gramicidin D (ICN Biomedicals),
dibutyryl cyclic adenosine monophosphate (dbcAMP,
Sigma Chemical), N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc, Wako
Pure Chemical), and fetal bovine serum (FBS; ICN
Biomedicals).

Evaluation of Hyphal Growth Inhibition
Inhibitory activities for hyphal growth of C. albicans were
determined by the dilution assay method [3]. Two-fold

serial dilutions of chemicals in 11 steps were performed
with growth medium in a 96-well plate, and 100 m l of the
solutions diluted by 11 steps were prepared in the plate.
After subculture in YPD medium, C. albicans cells were
harvested, washed twice with PBS (0.8% NaCl, 0.02%
KCl, 0.02% KH2PO4 and 0.29% Na2HPO4· 12H2O, pH
5.0), and suspended in PBS to an optical density of 0.3 to
0.35 at 600 nm. The cells were diluted 50 times further with
the medium. One hundred microliters of the cell suspension
was added to 100 m l of the solution containing chemicals in
a 96-well plate. After 24 hours of incubation, the cell
morphology was observed by microscopy.

Measurement of Potassium Concentration
Analysis of intracellular potassium concentration was
carried out as follows. Cells were cultured in 50 ml of YPD,
SPG, SPG�10% serum or M-Lee medium with or without
1.0 mg/ml of valinomycin at 30°C for 24 hours with
shaking, harvested by centrifugation at 2,300 g for 15
minutes, washed twice with 0.9% NaCl, and suspended
with 4 ml of 0.9% NaCl. Generally 20 mM MgCl2 solution
was used for washing [9], however we used physiological
saline. Five hundred microliters of the cell suspension was
used for measurement of the dry cell weight. Glass beads
were added to 1.0 ml of the cell suspension, and the cells
were vortexed for at least 10 minutes in total. Cell breakage
was determined microscopically and the cells (�95%) were
broken. After removing the cell debris and glass beads by
centrifugation of 2,300�g for 15 minutes, the supernatant
was filtered through a 0.45 mm filter (ADVANTEC) and
used to measure the potassium concentration. Analysis of
potassium leakage from cells was carried out as follows.
Cells were cultured in 300 ml of YPD medium at 30°C for
24 hours with shaking, harvested, washed twice with 0.9%
NaCl, and suspended in 50 ml of 0.9% NaCl. 500 m l of the
cell suspension was used for measurement of the dry 
cell weight. Two milliliters of 0.9% NaCl containing
valinomycin or miconazole of various concentrations was
added to 2.0 ml of the cell suspension. After 4 hours of
incubation, the cells were removed by centrifugation at
2,300�g for 15 minutes. After the supernatants were
diluted appropriately, the potassium concentrations were
measured by SAS7500 atomic absorption spectrophotometer
(Seiko Instruments Inc.).

Results and Discussion

Analysis of Hyphal Growth Inhibition by Valinomycin
Using dbcAMP and GlcNAc
As described in the introduction, valinomycin may act as an
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uncoupler of mitochondrial electron transport and affect
hyphal growth via the cAMP-PKA pathway. dbcAMP is
known to promote hyphal growth in C. albicans via the
cAMP-PKA pathway [10], and it is also reported that
GlcNAc activates the cAMP-PKA pathway and promotes
hyphal growth in C. albicans [11, 12]; therefore, the effect
of dbcAMP and GlcNAc on hyphal growth inhibition 
by valinomycin was examined (Table 1). Independent 
of the addition of dbcAMP and GlcNAc, hyphal growth
was inhibited by 1.0 mg/ml of valinomycin. The minimum
valinomycin concentration causing hyphal growth inhibition
was not affected by those additions (data not shown). These
results suggested that the point at which valinomycin acts
in hyphal growth inhibition might be downstream of the
cAMP-PKA pathway or on an unknown pathway for the
induction of hyphal growth.

Effect of Other Factors Causing Hyphal Growth
Induction on Hyphal Growth Inhibition by Valinomycin
High temperature (�37°C), neutral pH (�6.5) and the
addition of serum induced hyphal growth [1, 11, 13]. We
examined the effect of these factors on hyphal growth
inhibition by valinomycin (Table 1). Environmental factors
did not affect the inhibition by valinomycin. On the other
hand, the addition of serum obstructed hyphal growth
inhibition with 1.0 mg/ml of valinomycin (Fig. 1d), but did
not obstruct inhibition with 10 mg/ml of valinomycin 
(Fig. 1e). However, in medium containing 10 mg/ml of
valinomycin, short hyphal cells, which have yeast cells at

the tip, were observed in addition to chains of yeast cells.
The mechanism for hyphal growth induction by serum is
not well known. The action of serum may compete with the
action of valinomycin. The details of the relationship
between valinomycin and serum in morphological change
are described later.
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Table 1 Relationship between hyphal growth inhibition
by valinomycin and hyphal growth induction by chemicals
and environmental factors

Cell morphology

Chemicals and
Valinomycin (mg/ml)

growth condition

0 1.0 10

dbcAMP Hyphae Yeast Yeast
GlcNAc Hyphae Yeast Yeast
dbcAMP�GlcNAc Hyphae Yeast Yeast
Serum Hyphae Hyphae Yeast
pH 8.0 Hyphae Yeast Yeast
37°C Hyphae Yeast Yeast
None Hyphae Yeast Yeast

Yeast cells were cultured at 30°C for 24 hours in SPG medium (pH
5.0) with dbcAMP (0.1 mM), GlcNAc (0.1 mM), dbcAMP (0.1 mM)�
GlcNAc (0.1 mM) or serum (10%). The cells were also cultured at 37°C
or at pH 8.0. The morphology of cells cultured in the medium with or
without 1.0 mg/ml of valinomycin was observed by microscopy.

Fig. 1 Morphology of C. albicans cells incubated at 30°C for 24 hours.

Used media; YPD (a), SPG (b), SPG�1.0 mg/ml of valinomycin (c), SPG�10% FBS�1.0 mg/ml of valinomycin (d), SPG�10%
FBS�10 mg/ml of valinomycin (e), SPG�0.04 mg/ml of miconazole (f), and M-M-Lee (g).



Effects of Various Chemicals on the Cell Morphology of
C. albicans
To investigate the action of valinomycin, the effects of
various chemicals on cell morphology were examined (Table
2). Miconazole, an antifungal agent, inhibited hyphal
growth of C. albicans over a wide range of concentrations
(0.0156 to 1.0 mg/ml) as well as valinomycin, and induced
growth as a chain of yeast cells (Fig. 1f). In addition,
miconazole inhibited hyphal growth at lower concentrations
than valinomycin. Odds et al. have reported that miconazole
suppressed emergence of new hyphal outgrowths from yeast
cells [14]. Miconazole is known to inhibit the biosynthesis
of ergosterol, which is a fungal cell membrane component.
As a result of biosynthesis inhibition by miconazole,
membrane permeability is changed and positive ions leak
from a cell [15, 16]. Our result accords with this report. 
It is suggested that valinomycin, a potassium ionophore,
and miconazole are both involved in the leakage of
potassium from cells of C. albicans and that the change of
intracellular potassium concentration may cause hyphal
growth inhibition. Gramicidin D is also known as a cation-
channel ionophore, but did not inhibit hyphal growth over a
wide range of concentrations as observed with valinomycin
(Table 1). Gramicidin D and valinomycin transport cations
with one positive charge (potassium, sodium, hydrogen
etc.) and potassium, respectively. The difference in the
effective concentration may be due to that gramicidin D

transport several cations with one positive charge and the
transport of cations except potassium disturbs the hyphal
growth inhibition by the potassium transport.

Potassium Leakage from a Cell by the Addition of
Valinomycin or Miconazole
We examined the leakage of potassium from cells by 
the addition of valinomycin or miconazole. Yeast cells
suspended in 0.9% NaCl solution containing valinomycin
or miconazole at various concentrations were incubated 
for 4 hours and the potassium content of the supernatant
after centrifugation was measured (Fig. 2). Potassium
leaked from cells in the solution without additions, and 
the addition of valinomycin and miconazole increased
potassium leakage to 1.9 and 1.4 times compared to
without addition, respectively. These results suggest that
the addition of valinomycin or miconazole affects the
intracellular potassium content of C. albicans.

Effect of Potassium Concentration in Growth Medium
on Cell Morphology of C. albicans
We examined the effect of potassium concentration in
growth medium on cell morphology (Table 3). In medium
(M-M-Lee) with valinomycin, cells grew as a chain of
yeast cells, independent of the potassium concentration. On
the other hand, in medium without valinomycin, the
addition of up to 0.049 mM potassium led to growth as a
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Table 2 Effects of various chemicals on the cell morphology of C. albicans under hyphal growth conditions (SPG medium)

Initial Dilution
Substance concentration

(mg/ml) 1 2 4 8 16 32 64 128 256 512 1024

Valinomycin 100 N Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y H H

Uncoupler
DNP 125 N N Y Y Y H H H H H H
FCCP 125 N N N N Y Y Y Y H H H

Ionophore
Gramicidin D 100 N Y Y Y H H H H H H H
Bis(12-crown-4) 66 N N Y Y H H H H H H H

Proton pump inhibitor
Lansoprazole 2.0 N Y Y Y H H H H H H H
TBA 2.0 N Y Y Y H H H H H H H

Antifungal drug
Nystatin 10 N N N N N N H H H H H
Amphotericin B 1.25 N N Y H H H H H H H H
5-Fluorocytosine 2.0 N N N Y Y H H H H H H
Miconazole 2.0 N Y Y Y Y Y Y Y H H H

Y: chain of yeast cells, H: hyphae, N: no growth. Dilution 1 means the initial concentration.



chain of yeast cells (Fig. 1g), and the addition of 0.098 mM
or greater potassium led to growth as hyphae. This
tendency was not influenced by the addition of 100 mM
NaCl. These results suggest that potassium in the growth
medium is necessary for hyphal growth. It is possible that
valinomycin affects cell morphology via a change in
intracellular potassium concentration.

Relationship between Cell Morphology and
Intracellular Potassium Concentration
To elucidate the relationship between intracellular potassium
concentration and cell morphology, the potassium content

of cells grown in various media was measured (Fig. 3).
Almost all cells cultured in SPG and M-Lee media grew in
hyphal form and the potassium content was approximately
1050 nmol per mg dry cell weight. On the other hand,
almost all cells cultured in YPD both with and without
valinomycin grew in yeast form, and the content was
approximately 600 nmol per mg dry cell weight. Almost all
cells cultured in SPG and M-Lee with valinomycin grew as
a chain of yeast cells and the potassium content was 520
and 560 nmol per mg dry cell weight, respectively. The
potassium content of chained yeast cells cultured in SPG
with miconazole and gramicidin D was almost identical to
the content of cells cultured in SPG with valinomycin, M-
Lee with valinomycin and YPD. The potassium content in
chained yeast cells cultured in M-M-Lee without potassium
was lowest of all, and the value was 260 nmol per mg dry
cell weight. These results suggest that the potassium
content in hyphal cells was higher than that in yeast cells,
including chained yeast cells.

Next, we examined the time course of intracellular
potassium concentration and ratio of hyphal cells after
transfer between different growth media (Fig. 4). In cells
transferred to SPG without valinomycin from YPD, the
potassium content and ratio of hyphal cells increased with
time. On the other hand, in cells transferred to SPG with
valinomycin, the potassium content and ratio of hyphal
cells did not increase with time. These results suggest that
increased intracellular potassium concentration may be
necessary for the transition from yeast to hyphal form.

Effect of Serum and Valinomycin on Intracellular
Potassium Content
As shown in Table 1, hyphal growth inhibition with
1.0 mg/ml of valinomycin was obstructed by the addition of
serum; therefore, the effect of serum on intracellular
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Fig. 2 Potassium leakage from a cell by the addition of
valinomycin or miconazole.

Yeast cells cultured in YPD medium at 30°C for 24 hours were
exposed to 0.9% NaCl containing valinomycin (closed triangle) or
miconazole (closed reverse-triangle) for 4 hours and the potassium
leakage was measured. Each value represents the average of three
independent assays�S.D.

Table 3 Effect of potassium concentration in the medium on the cell morphology of C. albicans

KCl

NaCl Valinomycin
(mM) (M)(mM) (mg/ml)

0 0.02 0.049 0.098 0.2 0.39 0.5 1.0 2.0

100 1.0 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y N
0 Y Y Y H H H H H N

0 1.0 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y N
0 Y Y Y H H H H H N

Y: chain of yeast cells, H: hyphae, N: no growth. Yeast cells grown in YPD medium were incubated in M-M-Lee
medium containing the indicated concentration of NaCl and KCl with or without 1.0 mg/ml of valinomycin at 30°C for 24
hours. The cell morphology was observed by microscopy.



potassium concentration was examined. The results are
shown in Fig. 3. Cells cultured in SPG with and without
serum grew in hyphal form, and the potassium content in
cells grown in SPG with serum was higher than that in SPG
without serum. In SPG medium containing 1.0 mg/ml of

valinomycin, the addition of serum inhibited growth as a
chain of yeast cells. The potassium content in cells grown
in SPG with serum was higher than that in SPG without
serum, and the value was almost the same as that in SPG
without both valinomycin and serum. These results suggest
that the addition of serum increased intracellular potassium
and as a result, hyphal growth is induced.

In conclusion, we investigated the mechanism of hyphal
growth inhibition by valinomycin and miconazole. The
results obtained suggest that the addition of valinomycin
and miconazole leads to a decrease in intracellular
potassium concentration, and this decrease inhibits the
transition to hyphal form. The addition of serum may
induce hyphal growth via an increase in intracellular
potassium concentration. Intracellular potassium must play
a very important role in this dimorphism.
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